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When we get
together, I want
to encourage you
in your faith, but I
also want to be
encouraged by
yours.
Romans 1:12

We have been so encouraged with the way the Lord has opened up the new work for the ministry,
but also in the ways He has led us in completing the Bible Distribution, and the continuation of the
training work. We will seek to share some of this with you now so that we can encourage you too.
Bible Delivery in Marazion
This began again in September. The team
reassembled and the work continued. We are thrilled
to say that we have seen two people turn towards
Jesus, and we are hoping to begin an introductory
Bible study early in the New Year.
Training in Reaching Others.
KnP will begin the first training using the new manual with Penzance Light and Life Church.
An opportunity for all in Cornwall to attend a Reaching Others Training weekend.
th

Friday March the 6 and Saturday March the 7th 2020.
At Shekinah Christian Church, Penzance
13, St James St, Penzance. TR18 2BT
www.micahmobileministries.org.uk
Micah Mobile Ministries is a registered charity No 1088747

You may be aware that over the last 5 years Micah Mobile Ministries has taken part in exhibitions
at various Christian Events, and we were thrilled, and encouraged to receive the following feedback
Within a few minutes of opening up this afternoon I had a young lady called Emma come to see
me.....reminding me that you had ministered to her, spoke prophetically to her and brought her to
salvation last year (she was looking for you Keith before coming to see me). I asked her how things
had gone this past year and she replied "brilliantly".... she was full of the joy of the Lord and wanted
to thank you personally for your ministry to her 12 months ago.

Although we were not at the One Event ourselves we received this from Allan Horsfield, a friend of
the ministry who kindly provides many booklets which we use in the door to door work
(see www.ahministries.org )
The work on Social media has been so encouraging with so many things to share it’s difficult to
know where to start.
Please pray for the following people we have had contact with,
1. MeHdi a gentleman from Morocco who we told we would pray for. We told him we would pray
that Jesus would reveal himself to him.
2. Ajay a Hindu gentleman from India who speaks very little English and so we have been trying
to communicate the Gospel in emoji’s not the easiest thing in the world
3. Dredaman. This gentleman had watched our Who is Jesus presentation
and
he
messaged in one morning at 4.30am (we tend to get up and make a
if we wake up
and can’t sleep). This was our conversation,
It appears from our conversation that he is
a backslidden Christian, and had
been touched by the programme. We have
since had another conversation
with him in which he has asked us to pray
about the following situation.
Thanks 🙏, today I will comvice my
uncle he's village headman I will tell
him to go give me a sit to construct a
simple church to pray 🙏 everyday
maybe I can sav my community
Please pray that Dreadman will continue to have a heart to see his community saved, and
that we might learn from his heart. We have been encouraged that Dreadman has not asked for
money or a ticket to the ‘golden’ land of the UK.
Another encouraging fact is that over the last month we are regularly seeing from 1,500 – 3,000
people ‘hit’ on the Thank God it’s Friday programme, and that includes 200 – 500 who have
‘watched’ it on Periscope, and we have been able, each morning, to pray for these people by name
or at least their Twitter name.
The Changed Life programme is seeing many people hear the truth of ‘ordinary’ people whose lives
Jesus has changed in His own amazing way.
We have been so encouraged, and we trust you will be too as together we work to see God’s
Kingdom grow. This is due to your prayers and the help of those who have understanding of how
Social media works.
Please find us on any of the following social media outlets.
Either as Micah Mobile Ministries or MicahOnTheMove; also
using # (hash tags) or @MicahInfo.
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